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WASIIINGTON, Jan. 25
Senate.—After the usual routine of busifiess;

Ilii.tliitigloss moved to tako,up the bill Pre-
viding for the, tetablislitneut of the Territory
of Nebraska. After a short conversational de-
bate, the consideration was postponed fdr the
present, and made the order of the day for
Monday next. Mr. Hamlin moved, nud it was
agreed to, that the Frencli Spoilation bill bo
made the special order of the day torMonday
week. In the course of Some few remarks,
Mr. liamlin said he would. then press it to a
vote. A cumber of private bills were comi-
tiered, when the Senate went intcn‘lixecutive
Session, and shortly after adjourned.

House —The Committee of Post Offices and
Post Roads, reported a bill further to amend
the act redo ing the rate of' postage. The
Committeeon Military Affairs reported hack
the bill to create the rank of LieutenantGen-
eral. Referred. The House then went into
Committee of the Whole on the state of the
Union, on the :resident's Message. Mr. Oli-
ver, of Missouri, made a ,speech against ton-
nage duties for internal improvemenp.

Wastnnorox, Jan. 20
Sonata.—Mr. Adams presented the creden-

tials of Mr. Brown, the recently elected U• S.
Senator from Mississippi, who was duly sworn
and took his seat. Mr. Bell presented a reso-lution inquiring whether the Committee on
Commerce intended reporting a bill providing
for River and Harbor Improvements. Mr.
Hamlin, no Chairman of that Committee, said
that he did not know. In the course of his
remarks, lie endeavored to throw the respon-
sibility of originating the measure on the other
Douse, The House bill for the relief of the
officers and soldiers rescued from the steam-
ship San Francisco, was reported bock to the
Senate by the Committee, with%setne trilling
amendments. The Senate then proceeded to

the consideration of the report of the Judiciary
Committee upon the right of Mr. Phelps, of
Vermont, to his scat. Mr. Pettit took the
floor, and spoke at length in support of the
claim of Mr. Phelps. The legislature having
failed to elect, he regarded the appointment of
the Governor of full and binding force. Mr.
Bayard obtained the floor, but upon a sugges-
tion fora postponement of the subject, yielded,
and the subject was accordingly postponed.
The Satiate thenwont into Executive Session,
and shortly afthr adjourned.

House.—A variety of unimportant business
was disposed of: The rules wars then, on
motion, suspended, and the House went again
into Committbe of the Whole on the state of
the Union, and resumed the consideration of
the reference of tho President's Message: Mr.
Etheridge addressed the committee, speaking
mainly with reference to the creation of the
rank of Lieutenant General, which he strongly
advocated. Ile said it had been suggested
that something like -a title of nobility was
contemplated in the resolution pioposed, but
this could only emanate from unworthy pre-
judice. No such title would be conferred in
this country, where no other title is known than
that which belongs to individual character..
The resolution to refer the several parts of the
President's Message to the various committees
was then agreed to, and on being reported to
the House, were adopted. Tho Hamm then
went into Committee of the Whole on the state.
of the Union antl,;took up the Deficiency Bill:.
Mr. Smith, of Virginia, spoke with reference.
to Now York politics, and was proceeding to
give a history of the New York Delegates in
the Baltimore Convention. Ho announced
that-the Administration was a unit lathe sup-
port of the NChraska bill. Ile wasa good deal!
chateehised by members, as it was understood
his speech was intended as an Administration
to/tinting-in speech.

WASIIISCITON, JAIL 27
Senme.—TlM Chair laid before the Senate a

message from the President in answer to the
resolution calling for the correspondence role-'
five to the Pope's Nuncio, Bedini's mission to
the mated States. •The correspondence shownl
tint Bedini woo simply directed By, thuPopc
to call on his way to Brazil, and compliment .
the President of the United States with expres-
sions of the Pope's kindly feelings towards
the people inhabiting these regions. Mx.
Cass made a personal explanation, wherein ho
denounced the New York Ezpress for distort-
ing his remarks made a few days ago in the
Senate. In conclusion he denied having re
fleeted on the people of the United States for!
their conduct towards Bedini.

In the llouse a uurnbor, of privato bills wore
passed

IVAsniNaron; Jai. 00
Senatd.—After some unimportant business,

the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Nebraska bill. Mr. Douglass, of Illinois,
took the floorin support orthe bill. lle said
the committee had prepared the bill in accor-
dance with the Compromise of 1860, leaving
the people free to net on the question of sla-
very. lie reflected with great severity or,
klensts. Chase and Wade, the Senators from,
Ohio, who with others, had issued an address
against the bill. Mr. Chase afterward replied,'
denying Douglass's statements, and severely
rebuking his self-importance. The deba to
caused considerable excitement.

In the House thorn were rib proceedings of,
importance.

FIIOIII CALIFORNIA

The stearoship•Northern Light arrived at Ne w
York on the 285,. with California dates to the,
31st December.' Nearly 555,900,000 in gold
had been exported during the prist beam—Walk-
or% expedition to Lower California had, aft o
two or three reverses, turned out eminently
stiaeessful. The Mexicans had been routed
with considerable loss on thif.l4 December, and
the expedition having been joined by two bun -
Aired others from'--San' Franeiseo,-ar,. supposed
to have ,strength enough to conquer the country,
All Ws is wrong, but we do not see how it can
be preveidail; unless the United States Govern.
man( should take more active measures than it
has ever done yet done. „

FOUND GuiLTY.—Thaddelln Holloway, a
youth has been convicted {it Gettysburg, Pu;,
of firing Oa stables of S. Miller, and sentenced
to the Penitentiary. for 13 ,months. Michael
Moore and C. MondorfF wore also convicted of
blowing up a solitibl house with powdor, and
Sentenced to jailfor six months. • ••

XLEIOTI9N, AT WIIEELIIT,-S. Brady, Esq.,
I% native of, and for *my:years 'lin 'eallniableethen of Carlisle, Wile elooied Mayor of
:Wheeling on Monday. At the emu dine therevlo, by it majority of 881, 'voted: agcinet
the leaning of licensee Air the sale of liquor.

STATE LIIIRAILIAN.-1110 (NYCMOT 11119 ap-
pointed Rev, William R. DeWitt, of Harrisburg
State Librarian. 'no &mato will confirm tile
appointment.
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(HE LARGLZ.. AND CHEAPEST NEWSPAPER
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.Terms—Two Dollars a year, or OneDo'llar and
17,f1Y Cents, if paidpuncluallifin .,Adoatfee:-

sl,7spa amd within 14y.if•

ke./3".Our thanks oro duo to Mr. Wherry, of
tho Senate, and Messrs. 311clice and Moser, of
the Rouse, for Legidlative documents.

NEw PAIL Roau.—The first train' of cars
over the Dauphin and Sumpichanna Rail Road
from Reading and Pottsville, -nrrived at Har-
risburg yesterday., The trip will he made dal.
ly between these points, and connecting with
the Cumberland Valley cars.

Aer- The highest price eiqrohtnined in the
New York market for Wheot was given on
Friday, —s2 55 a bushel. Flour also ad-
vanced to :3;9 .i'so:.s9 60 u 1barrel, wholesale,
At such prices it will take a small fortune to
supply one's nppetite for. food. The (armors

must be making money, fast.

ft.a"* Hon. James Pollock, tha Lancaster
Union says; has signified his willingness to

accept the Whig nomination for Governor, if
tendered to him, with the promise to stump
the State. The Judge is good on the stump,
and if the Whigs nominate him the campaign
promises to be, a spirited one.

1-

Coo. GATES AND ITID SAN •FIIANCISCO.—OOI.
Gates has published a letter in tho New York
pipers, stating that the accounts in the pub-
lic journals, in rclati )11 to his conduct on
board the San Francisco, do him great injus-
tice, and ho has demanded n Court of Inquiry
of the War Department, to investigato hie
conduct. •

I=

The bill for consolidating the City and Dis-
tricts of Philadelphia, which had previously
passe I the Senate, passed through Committee
of the Whole in the House on Baturday, and
was expected to pass finally on Monday or
yesterday.

The bill to annul tho charter of the Frank
lin Canal Company, which bad previously
passed the Senate, also passed the House on
Saturday. It will be immediately signed by
the Governor, who will then go in person to
Erie to see the law caviled into effect. The
sixth section in the originul bill which prohi-
bited any other railroad being built along the
road from Erie to the Ohio State line, was
stricken out before the bill passed.

The Senate has passed the bill to pay the
expenses incurred in receiving the Maryland

'Legislature last winter. Also the bill to in-
corporate the Pittsburg and Connelst'illehail
Road Company, and the bill instructing the
members of Congress to vote Against any re-
duction in the duties on salt. The bill to
repeal the act providing for the registration

_orbirths, marriages and deaths, has also pas-
sed the Semite. .

Resolutions have .fissetl both Ilouses,.call-
ing upon the Canal Coicranissioners for specifi-
cations of frauds alleged in their report to
have been practised upon the Allegheny Port-
age Roil Road. .Also of frauds upon the Co-
lumbia Rail Road. ..

THE USURY LAWS.—.-WO SCo that a move-
ment is being made in the Pennsylvania
'Oll as in the New York Legislature to modi-:
ty the law respecting money. The proposed,
bill w...ieh has been introduced in the Pennsyl-
vania Legislature, provides as fellows:

.0n and after the first -day of April next,
it shall be lawful for..any person to contract
for and receive n greeter sum than six per
cent. per annum for the loan or use of money
loaned on notes, bond or mortgage, and that ,
in all caste where no contract was nutdog the
rate shall, be regarded ns six per cent"

The measure, is urged by the, Philadelphia
board of trade-. A goad deal can bo said on
both sides of.this question, but we, apprehend
the popular feeling id' stYengly against any
change of the user) laws,

PENNSYVANIAPROIIIIIITCHIY CONVENTION.
The State Prohibitory Liquor•Law Convention
assembled at Harrisburg on Thursday, about1000 delegates being in attendance. Col.
Ilultz was called to, the chair, and grea'ken-
thuslastrt prevailed. Two pnblio meetings
;were hold in the evening, one in the Hull of.
thq House of RcPresentatives,•nnd the other
in, the Lutheran Church. 'Neal Dow, Esq., was'
present in the House and made an eloquent

_Carey, -of- Ohio, also-made a
great speech nt the meeting held in the church.

triS„ We are requested to state that the
Committee of Reception of the Pennsylvania
Tre'ining Sobbol for Idiotic and Feeblo-Mind-
dd Children, will be glad to roceive into their
school, a few pupils, provision for whoso edu-
,oation has -boon niado by tho Legislature.—
Parents Who are aMiciied with this class of
children should attend to this important plot-
ter at once, Address tho Principal, JamesB.
Richards, Clormaittorro/Pa..

COURT OF INQUIRY.—The President has or-
&redo Corutof inquiry, to investigate cancer:,
ning, tho conduct of the army ofToors and men
On board the San Francisco. Tho court will
meet in Now York on tho-first Monday in Fob-
ruary, Itconsints _of Maj. „„Reti:-Scott, Gen,-
Stanton, of the quartermasters department,
mid Col. Sumner, of the Dragoons. •

PROSPECFFS OF AN EOILOPFAN llTArt'.—An ex-
trUet of a private letter. frun high authority in

published' in tun N. Y:-Exprese; sive ;,

"Franco will coon &Mare war against, 1.14/8-sin—the. Emperor is ripe for it, and is onyy re-
etrained by prudential considerations, °ounce.

.tcd with England."

BS-.Wo learp front Philadelphia that the so-
.leetiou of Senator Cooper es President of the
Sunbury and Erie Railroad Company is not
satisfactory to the City Counoils of the city
proper, who threaten to withdraw the subscrip-
tion of 1,4,12 000,000 made some two weeks sines
ifle_dites not resign

.rnANKLINcouNTT..-A. K McClure; Eq. has
boon chosen Senatorial •ibolegnto to the Whig;
§tate Convention, and Melellan and
Thes.l.M. Carlisle,DI ~ Representativebele-
gates. There was no forthal expression ofsen-
timenton the Gubernatorial'questiott.
' OTT.ho Pennn.Anous,:,a locidi!ig Dom. po.''per published In Wostmoisolaitil County, in com-meutingupoti oo.*sogO pnys-121(1 (tin'

subject of the sale of the public ',lhoputernor is ns rotten us.lhe oppetile of tho rut-
lures on the radio works, could desire.''

,
'
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, T/1/11 rir-pitrinsKo. BILL. ,

Irtis4.ooy6-thot Hartford. Courant,

'Northtittipitiii.4:Gtnereily will unite iFoheir-
opposi4otr4o 111..i.TLiouglass' Nebrnela}, :bill,
find, 1?, their yofeo,.dompel our members"of

Congress toido Abeli,duty. Let it bo remern-
' Herod flia-thisitillirope!ds iu_point of fact:

the ilissouri Cempromioe, of 1920. 'By Hint
CgtPromiso, Dlissourt
Unioo,with the exprese declaratiert,,that no.
bliiteryi wits to otilattliereafter north of80:'80.
This Tigreemetit put an end 'to an Irritating
controversy, as was then supposed, forever.
'Thti bOMPioniiie IlleaShites' of- 1851- ielated
only to' territory ;derived- from 3:Nalco; and
left the old Missouri Compromise in full force.
TI Northern people who, fOr.the sake of
peaco and' the.thiion,thibmitted to the Com;

promise of 1851 had no idea that such sub-
mission would injurein'the least the import
'ant Compromise of IE2O, and they have,now
no wish to see' that Measure whiCh has been
acquiesced, in for thirty years, ignored or
ahrogated'to accomplish -the Presidential no-

minatton\of any big or "Little Giant." It is
Clue the press spolto out on this subject, and
shelved to the, time-serving politicians of Con-
gress, that when compromises are made they
are to be abided by.. We deprecate agitation,
or sectional jealousy; for this -very reason we
cry out against the destruction of those com-
pacts that have quieted agitation and allayed
sectional jealousy. Tho North performed, at
the time, their part of 'the Missouri compact
in admitting that State as a slave State; they
expect the other members of the Confederation
to adhere to their agreement.

A HANDSOME REVENUE

Gov. Bigler neknowleges, in his Message,
says the Lancaster Whig, that ".on the Alle-
gheny Portage Railrend the condition of
affairs is entirely unsatiafact .ry," and that
" the system of management heretofore prac-
tised on that work, would seem to demand a
speedy and radical change." Yet he also
says, " I am, however, still ontireli sanguine
that with the necemary change WI the system
of management, the public improvements can
bo made to yield a very handsome revenue to
the treasury." But who-is to make the "ne-

cessary,uhanger Not those revelling upon
the spoils! Not those in whose hands they
now ore, nor those who have had the control
of them for the InSt quarter of a century near-
ly ! These men will not make the "necessary
olionge in the system," as the Governor well
knows. It is not to them that the people can
look for any improvement in the management
of the public woks; and it is useless to ex-
pect any change so long as the weeks are in
their hands, and the expenditure of millions
of dollars, as a fund fur bribery and corrup2
lion, to maintain their power. • •

No man acquainted with the extent of busi-
ness done on tho State works can doubt.tho
assumption of Governor, that with proper
management; " the system of publio'improve7
ments can be , made to yield a very handsome
revenue." But tm, one can believe that this
Will ever bo done '"to the State." A private
company would undoubtedly make the works
pay. Their expenditures for repairs, Ste.,
would not; be one-third of those now addle
State. A necessary and radical "chaige"
Would make them pay to the stockholders the
interest annually on at least thirty millions,
and probably More. But the Statepoliticiaus
have tried, their hand at them long enough,
They have grown rich, while the tax-payers
have boine the burtben -of keeping up . the
works nod paying the interest of the debt
created in their construction. Is it not time
that au effectual change should be mado f

THE, POPE'S NUNCIO.

A great to do is made about Sedini, being
so iu dread of personal injury from those who
have participated in the demonstrations against,
him in this country, that ha, has personally
applied to the President4and members of the
Cabinet for some sort of. diplomatic', recogni
tion, as a means of greater_ security, basing'
MB claim upon tho' feet that he 'brought an,
autograph latter from the Popo ,to the Presl-
- The /feraid's oeyrespondoneo saye it is
uuderstoodllint, the Secretary of State declined:
to sign any otter'paperlhan a mempaesport
whereupon the Nuncio's secritaeyind many,ofhit; friends are eeported to hove intimated,
among other things, that the eensequencesi
would be visited •upcih llir. Cass, Jr„ our
Charge at Itonp. Under these, circumstances
Cen: Cass introduced his:resolution into the
Sthiate calling upon tlip Government for any,
potue in its. poSsession concerning M; Bedini'eposition—thus conferring upon the scatter a
national importance that will probably tend to
strengthen the excitement existing in different
pa'rtaef the country.

~

• ,ThC.Pope bne been very unfoitunitio in his
selection. The people have scorned and burnt
in effigy his ntrilmssador wherever he traveled.,Bedini'lvaeLGoVernor -,or'-itolognik, in Italy::
when the Italian patriots were fighting for lib-
erty and were Put.down- by French interposi:
tion. The patriots wore put to jail. About
oightyofthem, were ordered to bo shot by. this
man. An Italian priest named Ugoßassi, who-
loved:liberty better than the Tope, bail his
head and hands 'skinned anti was then shot by
command or Bedini. , Qen. Cas.s 'denied the
story in the Senatti, but,it eemn to.ho gener-
ally considered true, and it is therefore not
much wonder the monlOr is hated.

RICVOLIITION4II SyAllir-A Washington nor.
respondent says ; that intelligence received
there indicates the preparation of a scheme
for a coup d'etat at Madrid having for its ob-
jcot the dethronement of the Queen, and the
placing on,the throne of the. young Duke do
Alba, with tho aid of France. , Trio Itepubli.
mans and ultra Liberalists of Spainmre saitl4°
be united in the project, which, olio tiontern
plates a union of Portugal with ~Spain under
ono Goveitunent. It is thoughWhis Thange
would enable us to purchase Culia.from Spain,

.

CIIALLIINCI: Itl:twat:ll,-0. A. Iturptpott yo-

fond to npoopt,a,Protostfigt olutli6goin §t.
Louis, to n tlisoussion or °rood, °lt Alto ground
that by, so doing ho would concede that the
question botiiteen'entholicity and protestanism
was debatable, which would be oomprtnoising
the rights ofhis religion, Like a dootor's pre-
seriptioci, his religion 'must betaken with the
oyes shut, and no 'qiistronS

Er• The -Ladic.!! Wreath anti 'Parlor,An.
nual, 134b1101.§4 by*rinoc, Reed Fi,Ca.;,NevYoric, id, a .:12ninleoulolr:111uniZratnil periodionl
widoh iitner:vos nn ontnnsi!n[nirpnlaiinin,,
addition to itn 'pngne, .litniaTy: innt!nrit,
gives, monthly', two flan ongi,Lvings t • one of
which is illustrative of 1301111?:pliint; onii"ct
Ml6' nature.' The price; rs. only :si,. per" an

. .

nuns.

Dirlbero was An unacmonly.,v,iolen! copy
,storiu experienced al!411;,, a46tl),,c,f4anuary7 ;4:berutin:ay , trainp
vfFYc', ri`4Q!' T ll,q anew vi,aB y9ry,deep!
and enualt banked up, It is quito an unexcoe- 1enTded alarm.

lino*lng.• our oivn ppinfons•

• It is not every body.now-h-days who knows
his own opinions upon some of the• multitudi-
nons.questions whioh nro in agitation. The.
following dialogue' 'between graVo 'Senators,
feaders_of_publio'opinion, which is reported to
havo taken place a few days since in tho U.
5.5-eiitic,—iii—iiierefcro not so very surpri-
sing:

Pratt, of Maryland, appealed to Mr.
Cais'in the Senate, to. know the Presiietit's
opinion upon the Pacific Railroad. Mr. Pratt
said that he had read the meesago in the vain
attempt to discover .the views of tho oxecu-
tive. The following dialogue ensued:

, Mr. Cuss—Do you wean me?
AlisPratt—Yes, Sir.
Mr. Cass—l have enough to do .to find out

what my own,opinions.aro, without trying to
find out the opinions of others. [Laughter.]

Near and Tear ofDm& 14otee
The profits to Banks from the wear and tear

of their notes, would appear from the
tug statethent ifbe no inconsiderable item.—
The following cases show gains enough from
this aourco to make good dividends :

TIM State Bank of Indiana recently address-
ed circulars tothevarious Banks of the coun-
try, to ascertain, as near as possible, the gain to
Banks of Issue, by the loss of circulating notes,
through a series of years. NO very satisfac-
tory returns were made, but in two instances
they elicited the followink facts : Catskill
Bank; in thirty years, with an overage circu-
lation of $200;000, gained $16,000, as that
amount has not been returned in ten years.—
The Merchants' Bank, nt Baltimore, in forty-
seven years, with II circulation ranging from
hBOO,OOO to Vaa,ooo, averages about $428,-
000. Bills issued between the years 1906 and
1839, have now ontataiuding, after a lapse of
at least ten years, $20,1.90, being an annual
average of $BOO. The large (Lyon-ago, howev-
was caused by the loss, at ono time, of $16,-
000 in notes.

Northern and Southern Climates
What a country this ie that While we of the

North are bound in the icy fetters of winter
our neighbors of the Sonth are enjoying all
the luxuries and beauties of spring and sum-
mer. A cOrrespoudent of a NeWYork paper,
writing from Charleston, S. C., under date of
January 17th, sayi: ,

'What think you of beautiful public and
private gardens blooming with roses and other
choice flowers on the 17th January? Such
have I seen to-day. The grass, too,' is as
green as in the month of June, while vege—-
tables are springing up luxuriantly in almost
every garden that meets the eye, and this is
the weather that the Charleston people have
nearly thel,holo year round.- Ought they not
to be a happy people? At another locality
still farther South, we hear of sePawberrieS
brought—to market in large quantities, and of
e had and green peas, ad nausccan. Well, wC
must he content.

Change In the EnglishLatignege.
This EnglisMinugunge ofours, which seemb

as natural to us as the very air NVO breathi
was once a 'very different thing in foinn
Should th.o dhost ofoneof,,our direct anceslT
tors; ot' soti?e few centuries. ban, appear tC,
us, he would haVe to bring his interpreter
with Min if he expeoted to bo understood. I
„any one lists his doubts, let him look at filo

following form of tho Lord's :Prayer,, which
was in use six hundred years ago: •

"Fatter ure in heuno, halOivide heotho thi
nebne; oumen thy. kuneriche booth
idon in henna and in oartheo Uro enerych
&roe bried gi fous thilk darve. And vorsi.c
nre dettes,.as of ontztfen ure dettouros. Anillemrous nought into tOmptatioun bei delyver
otio'frenimvel., Anlen.”: •'

LATE TERRITORIALACtUIpITION

By tho now titilikv with Nokia°, lately nege-
tinted by Gen.- Godlen, and now In the hands
of the Callinet, we expire. a-rirow strip of ter-
ritory across the-north end.of Mexico—hardly
twenty miles wide at this end, but widening ar-
er it passes out of the valey oethe hie Grande!
where there is seine go.od tb
Santa Anna. In ill, we acquiton strip averag-
ing some sixtymiles in width, and•running ca-
ress to the Gulf -of California, fOr which, and
the extinction of the chap of Mexico, -*under
stipulations of. the' last treaty, which obliges qs
to pay for all the damage wl ich .Moxioo may
suffer it the fiends:of-the anliablo-uovages
bought of her by that :treaty, we -are to pay
twenty millions of dollars ! Thot-ls to soy by
by one treaty-rte .:bought :the 'Comandlies and
their out-throat neighbors, and agree to pay
for ivliot damage they Inlighilgthereafeer ; hy
the other, we:tin-ylWe millions for the do map
they have alioody done anti fifteen milli 41.8
more for a strip of territorYof but:little use,
unless it can be demonstrated that• this is the
natural and best rout for a railway to rho Pa-

LOCOPOOO OPPOSITION TO PANICS',

The idea of endeavoring to' makeithe people
Uolievo that the so-aalled Democracy of our
day is opposed to Banks, When; we see so many
of itn profeshed adherents attached to these In-
stitutionsis indeed' ludicrOus in the eitreine.,—
me lloti!Xay.o Jolipson;:a distluguished and
professedly consistent democrat too, andPast
Muster General in the Cithinet of the latcJames
K. Polk, has been elected of the Bank
of Tennessee.: But there are:Lundreds of such
instances in our Own state-‘-in 'whO,taver direc-
Lion wo coot our. ayes- wo. tick onses.of the kind.
Now, if opposition to Banli' Democratic
principle, wo can only say there are thausatUls
of the members of that party who manifest

•tboir allegiance in a singular: wqy. .

THEY aIIE.I'ASEITN-C1 , number ;of
soldiers .t-ngttgoti in tho' war'of the Itovolutibn
was 43.1,791: Of .t.hls nuMhhr there are lees
than fourteen hundred now living,whose ages
must, average fleetly ,nlnoty years..§everity
three liave died duringthe foist year, and
and should this mortality, continuo; with the
natural inereaap as they advance in yolu•s, hut

• a sheqperiod. will cl4se 'when these Yencro-
blo.octogenarians will he known to us only
history.

COMPLETION OF TIIF .PENNSTI:VANTA'
iirnOw•rodueed to a certainty,that

the mountain portion of: the Pennsylvania
liailrond bo entirely ._completed in nbout
6;4 ;lays, and C- 1-Oarrtilf in-ugh trom PM a-
dolphin tb Pittsburgh will ho =do by an ox-

' oursion-train, containing directors and invited
goeste oa!tbe.Oth of February.

k' CATAVOIINtA,Tho amonnt of treasure which
has gone forward for 1803, reached to the
811111 of $04,683,170 14, being an inareaso of
$10;000,000 .in round)numb ..ers doer1852;. Tho amounti.whioh ;has • hoen.: talcon

• ham Imp „boon ,largoly,.inorenomi,
• but nothing Idea aproximatbly uorkeat es;imato

can bo formod. ' ' " ';

)3?f,.. 4 Thoolo gienrSominnyy at Allegheny
,City, dietioyed hy.flre n fe'w

. 'tlays,ittge,,monkistobliehetl in 182k,find ,Gen.Jeekoon:nree ono et :the Committee:l4l: eekeP•
,looMion .Itn„ , (W 31110.,«0,900volumes),tvati tho itiigoetin the' Woet. ' About
Orthollio6koi hoiveveh: were.onvecl,

unliutheoe destroyeamorn•lnhured.Tor ,p35,000.
A now bulbling..lo to tiernoteChneeediplely.,

ME
Actual Copt..of,,thet.,Vobl!q, Mortis

of Pennsylvania is netjpel,.,t4atil ONE
ZI ILI4IOIiB i9F,DOLI;ARSOIIIPart rt*'reaclity,nhotilk by n,rafero6o,ke‘ tho 011104.9'

math , ,Neorly.holt",,tlo§,,etn ,is; etj.l4 4;4alit
upon the'Shite. This is paying rather door
for the whistle:

EFFECTS OF THE WARS

Tim New York Daily Times,. in an interest
ing article, says that Vie Eastern War has
come honieto-nll-our etovaiivens and our tavi
blee. The noniles;mipt ivho "bonrils•nrounil,"
and cats by a billet fare, with the 'price sin-:

. nexcidonny__get as yet—just- os-thiek a- slice -of
broad for a sixpence, but the gregarious men
whom " Ile bath set in families," seo in their
diminished loaves how war gnaws off the crust

-and consumes the substance of our supplies,
When the Czar took possession of the Princi-
palities, our hooves shrunk an ounce. When
the last of the ultim•iluinii was rejoCted.
another ounce was lacking to • the pound.
WheM the Saltan chased the Ritssians from
his borders, though our people threw up their
hats and shouted, they went homo to find that
two loaves were needed where ono sufficed be-
fore. When the fleet tins cariinred ofrSinopc,
sixpenny loaves, contracted to 'rho size of
respectable country bisCuits. And now at

I every arrival they grow less, till appetites
that used to 'quail at the eight of the centre of
ono of them, grow strong by what they feed
on and vnlliant to attack more. Ah, . War,
War, what's monster it must be I ihow it must
pinch those who are within its immediate
leach, when its bare shadow, east over five
thousand miles of continent and ocean, car-
ries want info the home's of the poor, and dou-
bles the deMivations Of the destitute! "

wo are not all poor, hoiveyer, ne'
are many of us destitute. Those who have
enough get more by this quarreling of Turks
and Cossacks. Farmers all about us are in
clover. When, on these frosty nights, they •
read the price of wheat, they light their lan-
terns and go out to refresh themselves with
another look at the golden treasure; that fill
their bins. They study out at home how
many acres they will sow next year, and in
the shoeshOps and taverns, on rainy days, bar
gain and argue for fresh supplies of quick ma-
nure to make the most of the fields already
sown. They do not send their grain to market
immediately either. Every man subscribes
for a Paper, rind if the steamer is detainedan
hour beyond her tithe, he-feels it es sharply•as
if hie best horse should take to limpitig. Now
•he appreciates the railroad _that ho fought
against so lustily. Once he saw in it nothing
but amuisance that out his firm in.two, that
seared his team, killed his cattle, anti set his
woods on fire. Now it is tbo swift servant
that brings him the highest ririce fur wheat.

War is but a terrible evil, and but.ii bundle
of sins no, doubt. If. our city poor, at the
sound of it. afar off, are set to irembffng, we,
must do what wo can to relieve their distress;
carry coals to their almost cold heartlis—soup-
tickets to those who are thin, for lack of fitiod
—cast-off garments to thorn whom the winds
visit'too ronghly—little jobs.of work to those
who .Woold:be ;tankful for it, mulls good
price for-all they do for And to those who
find themselves' fresher 'andstronger, and
growing richer becapsii war ravages tho-Eagt,
and. stains .with Wood ;he seas that lave far
distptahores ; they atust try -to be resigned
to tile inscrutable, ways ,of Providence, make
UM most of their prelent good fortune, bit
still believe in pence ns the.grea.t, conservative
state. Way in the distance* is like-gentla sun-
shine en their Moist garden spots. Drawn a
little nearer, like the liot breath of afaridice
it would shrivel and destroy all their. pros,::
parity..

Opposition to Nobrasko,

The Nebraska, Quejtion has beep intro-
duced into tho New York Legisl ;tura. ' Mr'
Indkinson, in the' Seeinte,..lnis 'offered. a resol
lotion deClaring the provision 6 of the bill now'
before the United States Senate, tor organirl
zing torriterial government for Nebraska tol
a deliberate wetonipt 'to violate the solemn.
lioinpromiile in relation. to Slavery, and

chrsluu from the territory north. of deg. 31)
miu.,;entered into on' the admission of AlisJ
soiled, which Compromise has ever been regar-1
ded 'As inviolable: .The resolution pronounceS,
ouz oondetnna the provisions tlt relation' to
slatOy an agrees violation of the plodgedgnitie.
of the Government to therfree• StatosT7W4
onus. upon 'the' . Now York reprosentiyes in
Congress to defeatit. • This resolution, it is
said,' Nviiipass.n'early unanimously.

The representatives in Congress from Obio,i
!rave Aldo' published an address to their fellow
Citizens in relation: to the Nobra;ka bills in

hich they say
.

•,‘ We, arraign this bill so,p gross violation of,
n oocr\l pledge; as a criminal betrayal of
preoions rights -1 as part and parcel o.taer etre-
Mous. plot to exclude frdm n vast unocenpied
-region emigrants front the Old World slid lies
laborerh'front our own States, rend convert it
into a dreary region JUdespotistn, inhabited
by masters and sleeves!'

.. A FEAAI.II now before
Oungrets' d petition front ,tdra. Elizabeth C.
Smith..of .111issouri,•who, .in 1846, nutlet. ttid
tiessuthed name of'" Ben Newtnan,trolunteer:
ea in :ale Walden -IvarLyvhero sho eeryA
faithfully for, ten months, when her sox. woe
discovered, and silo way d.ischargod front the
sorrioc. . _. _

"Ben" lins,sineornarried, and now applieS
fpr her pay and bounty inUd. As tile law ap-:
plies to' soldiers and not to men -tlikSeinalosoldier may be

NEBRASKA, which threntertilto revive the
slavery agitation in Congress, line no resident
civil .populotion. The commissioner of Indian.
4ffairp says thatmn'tho'lltb of October, whoa
hoeziaft the territory, tltcl'O'wne noLsettlement
made in any part. of Nebraska.. Prom all .tho

.information he could obtain, there wore but
three white men in the territory, exoept..auoli
'as wore there by authority of law, and those
adopted, by marriage or adoption, into In;
,than families. . '

,13ce-y-Many of the Nori_hern • impure nro-at•
Or:lcing John Mitchell, voryntrongly,. for, his
voluntary oridorsemtha of Sizirery.in his new,
paper, the Citizen, 'rind for wishing that he,
lied n 'ohm plantation 'in Alabama:. TheY
think itdnoonoistent with tiro Irish iiivo of lib-
:ortyl'ish iohAirio v to-1461N liLll.Oll

.. Tun Pennsylvania Agricultural Society, Will
hold its next nnnual.,,Exhibition on the 2Gth,
27th, 28th and 29th oLScptember next, and
Messrs. I. a. IkPlliniey, A.. it. M'llvaine and
A. L. Elwyn lava been' appointod a committee
•to Invite proposals from towns and towlines
desirous of scouring the place. It is thOught
Philadelphia, or roma, point near it will he
chosun, • , , t

the Ittungeriun, for thupueseu
31on,ot.w!aos9 pertwuitutilutio el/1111k p,ar,
beingpg. ~yetiin War, inresidin
11 tt Ship pl:deutiintien; 'The, l!erald"he to a le of fa me1" me", ,IP

they never would have re4k01.4 .,,pi!,h09, Linn.
Is to.bo lefitO eLrvn IllinUelf

nudimious,rioitu food
•Or I:intobreaking out among ttio--liliorhig j

fiend riotttlipd nlrpotly ooramence4 hi Purto
- 131' woninn had ifiroatoitini lqinbnkars,icioonsch
,quenao.ot brico.or

OBIL

gown nub &until Thiattem,
Lutheran ChiarAilt

MY'. J. Fry is expected to pi:oncitbis intro
ductory sermon next'Sabbath morning: in the
Evangelienitntheran Church. The pubtio are
invited to attend.

Concert Postponed

The Concerts advertised to take, pined. in
Nintion MIL last and this evenings, by Alf.
Howard, the celebrated violinist, we are re-
quested to state, have boen postponed to n
future occasion.

Special Cout4
A special Court, for the trial of onuses in

whieh Judge GanttAm was Counsel, commeneed
on Monday. Judge -FIHIIER, of the York dis-
trict, presided, The Courtadjourned on Tues-
day evening. No important oases were tried.

To Correspondents.
The review of n new novel, the "Rebluso of

the Conewago," sent us by a oorrespondent,
although well written, is entirely too long both
for the epee° we have to spare and the impor-
tenet of the tvork;

I=

We ar.ere'quested to state tint a Vocal Co.it-
cert will be {liven in MOrion Hall, en -Tnesday
°raringnext, the 7th of Fdbruary, by Air
Oru. W..1111,c, assisted by. a chorus of ama-
teur singers under the direction of Mr. Wm.
SintEs. The Mmgcrnmnie 'Will consist of
choice selection of Operatic gboruses,'Clocs,
Quartette and four part sozigs, with a number
of Ballads by Mr. Him,. A rich musical
treat may he expected, end w6ebnil be mista-
ken if a Concert so attractive does not draw a
crowded house. -

Democratic Delegates

The Democratic convention of DIN County
met at Carlisle, on Tumniny last; and pelecled
J. Ellis Bonham, Esq., Senatorial, and Wm.

.451. Maim and John P. Eliciads,-Representa-
live delegates to the Stato Convention. The
delegates aro instructed t 6 votc'for the re ho-
initiation of Gov. Bigler and Judge Black, and
for tha nomination of Judge Stuart, for Canal
Commissioner.

The Judge may.be thankful 'tor this small
compliment, but he has not the ghost-of a
chance for the nomination ne Canal Commis-
sioner, as the Pennsylvanian' hang since an-
nounced that Henry S. Mott was to be the
MEI

PEOUR, GRAIN, &e.. .

Report of.trannikprtaf6n of Flour, Grain,
&e., on (hinterland Valley Roil Road, )From
Carlisle to Philadelphia and Baltimore, for the
week ending January 28,,1831,
=

Flour, bbls.
Graiin, Ininh6lB, '
Paper, lbs.
Blooms, lbs.
Pork, lbs.
Hogs,

lit=

i 401
870

9,900
:11,200

2,000
100

4" 8

Flour, bble, • 341
Grain*, bushels, t.. 1410
Paper, lbs. F.:.i 10,400.

Whiskey, bble„ • . 146
Pork, lbe. 2,,600
Agricultural PpodUctious, lbs. -- 4,300

.liege, 100.

Sales of Personal Property
Elle for the followingsalesof stook, (Fin-

ing ittipletnentsen4 household furniture, have
been printed nt thisoffieP

Salo 'of peoperiLof 49seph-.lsltmer, dec'd
by his Executor, on Monday the 20th oe Feb
ruary.

Sale by StoplienlPifer, df North Middloton
t4 sownstiip, on Wedne,idity the Ist ell March,

Sale by Thomas Fislaer,,nf -East Pennsbpro'
;on Monday,the kith of March'-
, Saha- by, David Ilaselin,o, Of Monroe, on
l'htirsday ihe 16,th of Febi'uary.

'Sale by Sanel. Coever, 'of Dickinson, on
'll'ueiday the Tth df February.

Sale by FAeenior of John
of---Matiroei.4itt.-Tuosdayit he

.',tli.of February. - .
. Salo, by,,Jultit Neiskey, of,lSlonroe, on Mon-day the lilth of Ifobruttry.,

. 'Sato by Sam'l..Cpovey, near Mechauicsh-urg
on—Friday tlei "ith. of rebriutry.

Sale by Joirri Wolf, of Lower Allen tolvn-'
•ship, on'Friday no 31st of .1qatoll:"

Sale by,Davitt Brantltt,iof Newton town hip,
on Fwine disy Out 22d of February...

Sale ,„by "Photipts 41. McKlinney, of Nouton
ltownalifp, onTuesday the 28tII of February.

Side by Jcretniiili Griuer, of North Middle-
ton township, on Friday the 3d, of March. •

Saki by Cen. IV...Bricker, of Monroe lawn
Ethip;'hn IVcaneetioy .the 15th et February.'

Tylbuto of Itespcot

' - UNION Patcosorntom, lima-,
• • -Jan. 250, 155,4.. •

On motion, the following I;o8olutiono were,
unanimously adopted:,

. .
WiicitcAs: The sad nnnouncetueilt of the'

death of .JA:ous Amtsrnoxii,' having rinCli.pd!
ur, we, then:umbers of the Union Thilosophi-r
col Society,,of Dickinson College, ae a.tribute,
of respect to,the memory of the decedsed, doadopt the following retiolations: • -

Resolved, That we deeply gePloreibis be-
ibaving vieliation of Divine Providence,-meal 2
fasted in the' death of a highly respected, id-,
low. U,gion.

.tilcsofued, That for bin zeal in, behalf of ,the
Smilaty, aal• from adherance to its pritioi-
Ides,' his 'memory be entitled to' bur warmest
esteem.'r- "- • -."

„ •

',Resolved,. That the Members of this Society
war the ueuill badge of mourning, ancl,,,the
Soolety'it llull ho hung in crepe fur thirty
drip.

Resolved, That these resnlations he publish
Od..in'the Catlinfe'tt !Jerald" and "Democrat,'
and a copy he transmitted' to the o
the deceased. IV. 11. DEDDDN.

Clxairmau iof 9onunitte?
PENNSYLVANIA STAIN FAIR.-!—TIIP executive

committeo of the Pennsylvania Agricultural
Socioty,haveinvited propositions for.the
tion of the,next State Fairovhich mill ho bold
on the 2lith,_27th, 28th and 20th ofSoptoruh,er

• rktrln 'a Narrative of Travels on the AVM.;
Von nnti•ltio Negro, just published, Mr:W.6lmA

• desuribeeun'oxtraordiearydree,cailed•tho milk"
tree ivhich teasone of the first wonders 'warily
near• Para. The fruit is entail,, and foll.ofa
rich and very juicy pulp; but "strangest of all
is the Vegetable nti'k, exuding in abundance
.whon.the:l;nrlc hi.eut, It has about the tlonSis-'
tenon of thick cream, end. butte very slight,peculiar teem, could 'Maroc& be
'from, •tho ' genuine 'product, ,of cow:
'Leavens. ordered, a man to, tap ,sopie_loga•that•Pad lain nearly,q innuth in the yard.. Ile eat;

, etrieral notches in 'llicinirk with axe, andlu a minute' the rich L'Stikt runniak•otif in;'
'great quantitiCs., I It eras .Millected in a::b>teinttiletetlnvith mate!, etrsine4 end, bro,ug4. llP!
:et tea, dull, and nt ,hreelifelt uexcniorning.—:Thu peculiarfht'ver of Niftier to,

"the ijuttlit.f off the tin4and it'Veii es;
,good avenlorme rich (vaunt, in coffee it is equal
y goPIO. ;milk, is also usedfor.glue,!entl!

Lit is said tp ,heas 4table as that eande.ese of,

bY oflPnl•Pl!!' ,' •!I !

Itc.4.,Tfici./t0ei05,..411,q8„0,k.1 the
• t •ehusetni, tlelegetjen botk 'lenses ecCenFt esq

will b,o,nntnimoup,~n, iholt.Altpepition felsn3tlactingintsit of the Missouri ComproAllse.

NM

LATEST frltcpr gunt)PE
Anotll/or Advailoo In larendstuirs.

,The A.Morionn steamship Atlontie arrived nt
Noiv York on Friday last, briniing fony days
later intelligence. The Liverpool Groin mar-ket has- again materially advanced, owing in a
-greacineasaie-nithe-severe-weathmtbratigh--
*out Groat Britain. Flour was quoted at'9l(}
45e. per N'it' 12s•'(12s. Od. ; Corn
500623.

In relation to Eastern affairs there is noth-
ing ofa positive character. A division of the
allied Teets entered the Black Sea on the 3001
of-December. A fewvesselswere left at Con-
otantinhple incase of an emergency. Austria
has demanded whether Russia would object to
an European Protectorate over the Christians
in Turkey. .Ths.CXar replied that he would
notpermit any older pp.ther to meddle with. the
afafrs of the Greelc-Chureh. Osman Pacha,
who was made prisoner at Sinopo, has died at
Sebastopol of his wounds. It was expected
that the Russian' Ambassaders would soon be
'wkthdrawn from London and Paris, The news
from the Danube Savory meagre. Some ekir7
mishiug had taken place without any • serious
results. The Russians are said to be in force
at Rhiva. The Peshawar •force had been in-
creased to thirteen thousand five hundredmen. It is.reported that the Turkish cavalry
from Kalefut had attacked two Russlan battul-
lions near Ossessan, but were repulsed with
loss. Some were taken prisoners and others
killed. Another report says that three engag-
meats had taken place between the Turks
and Russians near Kalafat, and that the Turks
wore successful in the Whole three engage-
ments. .

By the Overland Mail dates have been re-
ceived from Calcutta to December Gth, Shang-
hai to' the 19th, Amoy to the ISth,- and Hong
Kong to the 27th. Tho insurgents had'oyacu-
ated Amoy; end the imperiali.have had a
horrible Massacred there. The noire from
Burmah is contradictory. A reporkls current
that the Burmese have recaptured Polio, and
Unit Combined movernontS against the British
are about to take place. Trade in India was
fair, without any notable change.

fen^ Moonshine and nonsenfie somehow al-
ways .gosto together. Let young folks go out
after Miss Lunar is "round," and they are
sure to sny and do all sorts-of foolish things.
Miss Podgo l 8 sensible enough when tht .moon
is off', but the moment the silver lantern is hung
out she honkers after pi•omonades, Mr.Rufllec,
jr., saugarees, horseback jaunts, and kindred
follies. The moon must be fenced in.'

IVEARREED
On the 3d inst., by the Rev. C. M. Klink,

Mr. JAMES R. KLINK, of-New Cumberland
Co., to /MARY M. daughter or nrr•. Fredric.
Schwartz, of:Lewistown, Mifflin County, Pa.

On Thursday the 26th inetY, by the Rev. Mr.
Ilendersqn, Mr, Anne FISTIIIMIN, to Miss EL-
EN linnYiur, both of Dickinson township, Cum-
berland (.70,

„
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MONDAY EVENING, JAralary CO
FLOUR.—The Flour market to day was

unsettled. and somewhat depressed, dealers
disposed to hold all for further edvices from
Burape:.' There were sales early in the day of
1000 bls. Howard street brands at ts 9 ht.,
with some terms, however, not making it a
fair quotation. Also;1.800 bls. do. at F.5 1.1 75
and 500 bls.Alo: at :;,;.E4 68i. The market dull
at the close. The sales at so'were for future
delivery. Also about 1000 bls. City Mills at
sB,7qv bj. Rye Flour is held -at .$.5 02.

MEAL.—Sales of Country Cora Meal at sf,
and City do. held at $4 60 pl bl.

GRAlN.—Thera work 10,000bushels Wheat
offered; with small sales of red at $2 10, and
white nominal nt 10(ir-2 19 It bushel,
About 12,000 bushels of Curn offered, with
sales of yellow at 93 cents, mixed at 0U cents

bushel. No white sold, Oats very scarce;
no sales.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET
MONDAY EWENINU, Jilltuury JO

FLOLIA is rather quiet to-day, owing to the
ditp:rence the Views of the buyers and sel-
lers, and only some 50600 his. have been dis-
Fisi-d—oria 'll b.f. 'Fir -good iffaiglit-brlindS,'
at which mite holders are generally free eelkrs;
buyers, however, aro net disposed to operate
to any extent and offer less. The demand for
home use is also limited, nod sales range at $9
co 001 bl., according to brand. Rye Flour
is' firmly held at the advance, but sales are
only in a retail way at $0 311 bI.

IkliTXT..—lTolders are asking $4 50 for
Pcnn'a Corn 11eal ; small sales,

GRAIN.—Not much doing. Some V. A(100
Initihels Wheat sold at $2 10 for good nod
prime•reds, and $2 20 for Penn's white. Ilya
—small sales at 1150. ' Corn—the only sales
am. .sonic 1500(02000 bushels old and new
Ponu'a yellow, at 1000 delivered. Onto urn
ftrm, and 1600 bushels Penu'a sold at 500.

130CTOP, JAMES me,cLlNTocK's
ramiisr Witedicines.

JUST RECEIVED' and for sale at the Drug
Sturo of the subscriber, Agent for Carlhilo.

WAL-A,-.EELSO;Fob 1-4 t '• ,

IkITTR'S EXTRACT o BOCK ROSR..--EOCK /foe
the, principle ingredient-ino this valuate ratan
cinc,has been look known to Physicians and
others in New IfOven'anti' Vicinity; as one of
'the'best alteratives in' the ,iegetable kingdom,
superior to the far 'and.widoly known Sarsapa-
rilla. 'lllyerS''Compound' Exttaot, ono of the
'nicest and most scientifia preparations In the
country, has been' tried end fOund.succesful in
,the ouro ofmany tlisoOseu thathave billed the
skill of some of the lirat.Physichins ofour land
After the priacipo, ,medicine of tho_dity hove
failed, Scrofula that dreadful disease, which
Showsitself in.So many' forms, is quickly aml
permanently cured.,': By 'Purifying rho whole
system, it gives, to the. patient n: healthy 'op-
pearanoo,aml good.spirits. See advertisement.

TEEGREATEPTI)IGOVI:ItV OF TEE AGE.— Falifirte
Fatuities mid .others, cult unrchn•ti , uo Remedy I qua
to Dr. TOMAS' Vein:anti Liniment," for Pysentet yi
Colic, Croup, Chronic Itheunintlstrt, Quinton Sole
Throat, Toottineltit,'ljou;iiisltness, Cols, Ilitrits,Sweb
lIGV, Old Hors,'tphinslito IMO: !linnet Stions, Palos
in the liheitt. hank , Ate. tr it does not Fled'Mike!, the money will,he refunded— nil lint Is n•LYII,
Is ulna', nod 11110 Ii nurntd lii Ip dirpmious, ThQ

he an English rdnindy, and was used by win. IV.
trigia of England, nod v.-stifled to' by him, as n coin
his Ithemmit ism, when everyilililk else recommund.l
by hie phytiletsns lind poled ,-.,•

over 10;1100,00ft of .hott lee 11,11/0 linen Fold In the IT,
failure, and fondling have

-otetrd -thnom-wonworth—.S•lo—fier-horttorthry--nevcr
would be without it, in elm, Of Croup, en It Is as tut-
tarn rut it it curer Tooth:mile ir. throe min-
ales lientlachn' In' !Intl out hoar, end Cholern, when
'first taken, in n few Miura, It le perfectly Innocentitt
to Ico.lnteripilly. and hug the retomptiendm ion of maoy
of the meet eminentPhyniciane In. the 171111041 fluted
Price, 9.5 and 50 code.

Dr. Tobias tuna W.O put op a Liniment for Bermes,
In pint bottles, which 14 warninted—. cheaper rind het-
ter thnn any other, for the cure of Colic, Celle, Swell-
Into, old forge, Cute, Itruisee, &retches, Cranked
llent, -dtc. Price. 50 cents. •

• ON Teilata could ILI a iliTott newepnpere with din
certificate, and le ttero rests lord, lug to the won-
dertnl cores acCMoPlltlied 113111144 Liinturnt, but con-
alders blunt warranting it In enfliCii7tit, nenily permit
,Whit iinhe not'ohlo IS icllnfineed not 1444for Were
bun heed en 11.1101 tYtorl6leia p.44 Intuiq gold tp,Lhe.pult-
-110, itteute,..yopinfr.viatica,Lila mticle ttl reel ,on ice
,000 tuniffif,•npil if he glyee„the milne of the moneyr ,c01y !,,), 11101 lin ElP,lol,elionntronago Of the public,ant

. Dit."ronfAir Ofticet424o GREI7SIWICIt 9f, Itew
York. 'I • • -

Nor vale 000011111 not) ChstreclM
Dylitt do litenk, 4l374N.4ectitid !Areal ;;T. ,11. Cntienderi
t3ti Hr Third mien(, atid.hy, the Drop:lats.' tPronelloutLifilted Ltiattce. • •

•.4 r,
.r sop 2('u9-ly

"straitwpmrtrtvp: '
Ac.paukiE.,ftrtiei g of Sugar ;,ligiSin's tit tina.cents per pound, Bunch do., a good snide,

at 15 laqt4,ll°Cttrona.:lttfide;;t4piC'es,itirdtitlii4,4:otnntis,qrangcc, ' Preserved.. Fruits, ,Datos,
SUirsieci nbdVrietP,Prunes,',Eigo i

•

in connection "tit!' all hitn),6l .;Coupoopocia
rico, hlitol,trdijcit will bo disposoll'of on Inc
mnNl ncoomirtodutinvorotts. • 1 •
„Juno I, Itis2 krElr
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